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i4r. Chaimn and Members of the Subcomnittee: 

We <are pleased to be here today to testify on what existing studies 

indicate about deaf/blind children and about the Deaf/Blind Centers and 

Services Program. In order to respond to the Subcornnittee's time constraints 

and need for brevity, we are presenting only the highlights of the attached 

abbreviated statement of our findings. 

In a nutshell, based on our review, we make the following 13 points: 

(1) 

(2) 

(37 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

Information about the centers and the populations they serve is 

surprisingly incqlete and inconsistent, given the small number of 

centers and the small population sizes involved. 

This serious problem of information quality means that our numbers 

can best be considered and used as approximations. 

The ncpnber of deaf/blind children for the year 1982 ranges from 

about 2,600 (if one uses the State reports from Public Laws 94-142 

and 89-313 a~mbined), through about 3,500 (if the Registry for 

Eeaf/Blind Children is consulted) to about 5,400 (using reports 

Deaf/Blind Center directors to the Office of Special Education 

ProgramS) 0 

frcan 

We do find that m>st rubella epidemic deaf/blind children appear to 

have been located by the centers. 

Rubella epidemic children will soon be ineligible for services, SCXE 

in 1985, all by the end of 1988. 

Congenital rubella still results in deaf/blindness for approxin#tely 

15 to 110 children per birth year. 

Betweenapproximately and140 childrenperbirthyeararebom 

or become deaf/blind due to causes other than congenital rubella. 
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(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

(11) 

(12) 

(13) 

This 

Deaf/blindness exists in different degrees. In me.State, for 

example, the degree of "blindness" for the deaf/blind children 

includes about 36 percent of the children "visually impaired," 21 

percent "legally blind," 20 peroent "with light perception cmly," 

and 23 percent "totally blind": "deafness" includes about 50 per-t 

with "mild or mderate" hearing loss and 50 

pmfumd"hearingloss. 

Deaf~lind<=hildrenareveryoftenrrPlltiply 

Center activities seemtobenaninallywell 

percent with "severe or 

hEIdiCapped. 

matched to oenter objet- 

tiveswithregardtodirectservices tochildren, counseling and 

consulting services, and'training professionals in deaf/blind 

education: hmever, the lackofeffeotivenessevaluationprecludee 

discussion of the quality of these services. 

Center activities donotseemtobewellmtchedwithtiecenter 

objectives for demnstratim and dissemination (that is, to develop 

new,better, anddemnstrablyeffectivewaystoserve deaf/blind 

&i.ldren). 

IW3t centers seem to allocate most of their funds to subcmtracts. 

However, thedistributianofcenter~~esisunclear~~ 

respecttodireetservice,~~service,and/or~cal 

assistance. 

Finally, average expenditures per c&d range from about $1,600 to 

abcxlt $5,600, depending on the center. The 

child,hmever, isunknmm. 

concludes our discussion of highlights frm 

actualcostfor 

our abbreviated 

ea& 

state 

new. Moredetailis available-inthatatta&ed statemnt, andofcourse,we 

wouldbepleasedtoexplainanypartof itandansweranyquestionsyoumay 

have. 
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Mr.chairmsnandM~s oftheSubcamittee: 

We arepleasedtobeheretcdaytotestifyonwhatexisting studies 

indicateabout deaf/blind children and about the Qmtf/Blinci Centers and Serv- 

ices Program. Asyouknow, thesecenterswereauthorizedin1968 inrespmse 

to the rubella epidemic of 1963-1965 during whi& many children were believed 

tohave been born deaf and blind as a result of their n&hers having con- 

tractednibella. The centers were also authorized, hmvever, to serve deaf/ 

blind children regardless of the *use of Eheir deaf/blindness. 

ThisJanuary, theSubaxrtnitteeaskedGA0toexamine existing studies to 

deteminewhatsoundinfonmtionis availableonchanges inthepo@ationof 

deaf/blind children since the rubella epidemic of 1963-1965, and on the ser+ 

ices tildrenhave received through tie centers. Today we are presenting what 

wehavelearned franour reviewofthe findingsofpublishedevaluations and 

readilyaMilabledatawhichwehavesuppl~~dbydiscussiollswithagency 

officials and with experts at the Center for Disease Control. For the 

published evaluations, we assessed t;he adequacy of the methcds used, 

~rminedthes~ssoftheinformatiantheyproduced,andidentified 

remaining gaps inthe informti.onneededbytheS~ttee. .We also 

revimmdtheccrrrpleteness of readilyavailabledataandthelogicofthe 

analyses applied tothem. In general, it's 

the.availsbility of sound info3x&ion about 

tie types of services provided to them, and \ 
INFDl?M&TICNIS IN- ANDINCCNSISI'ENT 

fairtosaywefound largegaps in 

deaf/blindchildren served, about 

&bout the costs of these services. 

There were five reasms to expect relatively caqlete information about 

deaf/blind childrenandthe centers: 

(1) The nusdoer of centers is smll-15 at present--and many have been in 
operatim for mre than 10 years. 
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(2) The focalpcpulatimalsois small-thatis, rubsllaepidemic&ildren 
~eure~fan8blk?8--and~echildrenshbuldhavebeen locatedand 
served since1969,whentie firstcenterstittheCongress aufhcxized 
began operations. 

(3) The entire eligible population-all children from 0 throua 21yesrs of 
age suffering sans dqree of deaf/blindness regardless of.cause--again 
is small 

(4) Existing 

(5) Finally, 
1969. 

and again should have been served since 1969. 

regulatimsrequireanade@atesystemofrecords. 

a Registry for Deaf/BlindChildrenhasbeen inoperation since 

Despite these factors, published or readily atilable information cm the 

children and centers is, in fact, both inaxnplete and incmsistent. E%re are 

faurexmples: 

(1) Records at tie Registry, despite the efforts of tie staff, have so mu& 
missing information that the data have almst mre holes than fabric. 
For example, ?wo large States list about 650 Children in the Registry 
Ixt do not report the causes of deaf/blindness for 99 percent of them 

(2) Theonlynation-wide studieswelocatedwere carriedoutwithinthe 
lastfewyears. Twoaresumeysof~epersonswhoservetheChildren 
ontheirviewsofmtandunmtneeds for service. Thethirdstudy-- 
assessing the mtch between objectives andoperations inthe centers- 
did not look at program effectiveness. 

(3) There appear to be neither publish* national lmgitudinal studies of 
the progress of the Children while they are eligible for oenter 
assistsncenorofhcwtheyhave faredafter reaching 22years of age. 
Thus, there is little csnpirical basis for (a) evaluating how well the 
programismetingthechildren'sneeds, (b)examiningwhetherthe 
cangressianalintentionthatthechil~~behelpedtocrmmtnicate 
witi, adjust to, and participate maningfullyinsocietyhasbeen 
fulfilled, or (c) assessing what service they still need after reaching 
age 22. 

(4) Thedatathatdoexistareelastic. Nmbers in any given reporting 
period can differ by as mch as 15 percent. 

We present these concerns to m@hasize the cautionrequiredindealingwith 

'factual" infoxmation about many aspects of the Children'sneeds and services. 

Gven for such a simple "fact" as the nut&em of deaf/blindchildrenin1982, 

there are three different figures (with several possiblereascms for the 
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differences): about 2,600 fran the cmbined Public Iaw 94-142 and 89-313 State 

reports, abmt 3,500 fromtheRegistry,andabout5,400 fromthe center 

Directors' reports totheMficeofSpecialEducgtiana1~~. Thus the 

findings we report here todav are of necessity based on judgmfmt call8 at least 

tosanedegree. We signal thernby our use of the word "about" in giving figures. 

1. kST RUBEXUEZ?IDMICDEAF/ELINDCHILDRENARPEAR~ 
HwEBEENllazA~l3YByTHE 

In a 1969 report, the rubella epidemic of 1963-1965 was estimated as likely 
tohave causedhandicaps forabout20,OOO &i.ldren: 5,500 visually+aired, 
12,000hearingiqaired,1,250 retarded/crippled, and1,25Odeaf/blind. We 
estimate the deaf/blind centers have located about 1,640 rubella epidemieage 
mildrekl. Ofthose,webelieveabout1,360 aredeaf/blindduetocongenital 
rubella, a figure close to the 1969 projections. 

2. SOMERUBELLAEPIDENtCCHIID~~BEINELIGI~FOR 
SERVICESBEGINNINGINl985:KfLWILLEEIBELIGIBLEBY 
'IHE END OF 1988 

In1985, theleadingedge of rubellaepidemic childrenwhoare deaf/blindto 
sane degree will reach their 22nd birthday when they will be ineligible for serv- 
ice'throughthecenters. By the end of 1988, all of the deaf/blind rubella 

I epidemicagechildrenwillhaverea&ed 22yearsofage. 
I 

Ikspiteadevelopedvaccineandavigorous imnunization program, rubella is 
still with us. Localcutbreaks occur on wllegecaquses, inmilitarybarra&s 
andothersettingsinwhi~lArsen~sofpeoplecongregate. ZAmnggirlsand 
young wunen of &ild-bearing age, t&se 15 to 19 years of age have the highest 
ratesofrubellaeachyear. TheCenterfor DiseaseControlhas joinedsame 
health associations in arguing for a natimal immization effort for vmmn of 
child-bearing age. 

The Center for Disease Control estimates that about 250 to 1,000 cases of 
j ~~swiththecangenitalnibellasyndrameoccureachyear. Ifabout6per- 
j cent of these babies eventually develop sme degree of deaf/blindness, then we 
/ 
1 

have about 15 to 60 additional children deaf/blind due to rubella annually. If, 
hcxvever, we extra@ate frun cases reported to the Registry, then about 110 rEw 
children annually suffer some degree of deaf/blindness due to congenital 
rubella. Thus, themmiberofnew&ildrenswellingthe ranks ofthedeaf/blind 

, eachyearduetocangenitalrubellaislikelytobe~ 15 and about 110. 
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4. l?mxLLAIsNurmoNLYcwsEoFm/BTJNcNEss 

Sam ~ldrennotaff~bynibellaarebornd~fan8becaneblindforurr- 
related reasons s&has Child&seandaccident. Sanearebornblindand 
beoaedeafforunrehted reascms. sorns suffer fmageneticdiseesecalled 
Usher's Qmdram in which a child born deaf becarres progressively bli@d during 
adolescence. TheRegistryhasidentified55 causesotherthanrubellaassociated 
tith sane degree of deaf/blindness~ 

?henuWsrofc!hildrenperbirthyearwhoarereportedtohavebeenbornorto 
suffer sm degree of deaf/blindness due to causes other than rubella has remained 
relatively steady. Extrapolating franRagistryidentification, we estimateabout 
110peryearpriortothe epidemic, about100 peryearduringtheepidemic, about 
14Operyearinthe 9yearsaftertheepidemic, andaboutllOperbi.rthyearin 
recentyears. 

In tie absence of suc!hchanges as ahighly su&essfulimmnizationprogram, 
a redefinition of deaf/blindness or in statutorily mandated reporting, it is un- 
likelythattherewillbe suddenincreases or decreases natimallyintherxmibers 
ofdeaf/blindchildrenreported. 

Childrenlccatedbythecentershavedifferentdegreesofdeaf/bU.ndness. 
Wecanseefhis thrmghtheuseofindirectindicators suchasthe ccmnunication 
mthods reportedbyasmll. sampleofteachersofthedeaf/blind&ildren. These 
xmthods rangedfromunaidedspee~tofingeralphdbets. Moreteachers reported 
usingvisualsign languagethananyother singlemethod:thenWhodreportedby 
the nextlargestnu&er oftea&herswas hand-m-hand sign language. This suggests 
that~lemnychildrenmyhave samauditxxyorvisualcapacity, somealsoare 
almost wholly deaf and blind. The~gistry's report formprovides for degrees of 
blindness ranging frm "visually impaired" to total blindness and for degrees of 
deafness ranging from "mild" to "profcnmd." A State, which is said tohave rela- 
tively canplete and accurate data, reports that of children for whom degree of 
deafness is known, 50 percent have "mild" or "moderate" loss and 50 percent 
"severe" and "profound" hearing loss. Of the children for wham degree of vision is 
known, 36 percent are "visually impaired," 21 percent are "legally blind," 20 per- 
cent have "light perception mly, " and 23 percent are "totally blind;" 

6. THEYHAVEUEIEXHANDICAPSTOO 

Chlyabmt 24percentoftheapproxi~ately 2,000 Children for-the exis; b 
temze (or not) ofadditionalhandicapsis reportedtotheRegistry, suffer saw 
degreeofdeaf/blindnesswithautadditianalhandica~. PSX)llt76percentaredeaf/ 
blind to SCXIE degreewithatleastcme additionalhandicap. 

Diagnosis is often difficult. A deaf/blind child may appear to be mentally 
retarded, for exaonple, due to sensory problems in czcmmnicatim. Lack of uniform 
diagnostic categories canplicates things further. 
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We think it is reafmnable, however, tocharacterizethepopulatimlocatedby 
Ehecentersasdiverse~indegreeofdeaf/blindnessandintheexi.stenceof 
oaer handicaps. Webelievethat~preMlenceofatherhandicapsmekesitas 
accurate to cihara~ize the poplation as multiply handicapped a8 it is to 

~ &mracterizeitasdeaf/bl.ind. Werecognke,however, thecamplexitiesthat 
: deaf/blindness canaddtotheseotherconditicms andthe specialimplicatims 

invalved foreducaticnandserKLces. 

7. C!EHTERPRfX%AMOBJECTIVESANDCEXt'ER.ACTMTIRS 
r4%TcH~INsERvIcEm- 

A 1982 study of the centers by the American Institutes of Research found 
agmdmatt% betweenobjectives andactivities in (1)direct educaticmalsemices, 
(2) indirectanmseling/consulting services, and (3) trainingprofessicnals in 
deaf/blind edumticm. Since the study did not evaluate program effectiveness, 
little is indicated about the guality of these services or how well they meet 
needs. Inplemntationalsoisuncertain. The report does suggest that services 
andtechnicalassistanceare cmcentratedwithinafairlynarrow 9=9=&c area 
closetothe centers themselves. Thereafzmmaybepartlytheco-locaticnofsane 
centerswi.thState Deparbnents of Educaticm, since travel freezes on State em- 

/ ployeesmayaffectthe staffofsucrhcenters. This is of acam significance in 
I lightofthe&angefrmn15to6osnters. 

~ 8. PRcx;RAMo8JEmms ANDAc?lmmrIEsmNor~m~ 
IN -m, DEXXSEKTION, AND DISSENINATION 

The samsAmericanInstitutes ofResear&study foundthatobjectives and 
activitiesdonotmatchin (1)developinganddemnstratingnewand improved 
methods foreducatingdeaf/blind&ildrenand (2)disserninatingeffectiveprac+ * 
tices andinfonmtim. The Office of Special Education Programs has been 
expanding and centralizing these functions since 1978. In 1978, $l,OOO,OOO was 
allocated for anpetitive awards for demonstrating effective ways to minstream 
deaf/blind and other severely-handicapped children into least restrictive' 
envi-ts. A total of $3.7 million is expected for FY 1983 for kmovative 
programawards. 

It is truethatdeveloping, demmstrating, anddissesninatinginfonmti~on 
new, better, andeffectivewaysto semedeaf/blinddhildrenis indeedan impor- 
tant functim. And it is also true that many problem typically exist in 
Plarnuing, ml- g, andevaluatingdemmstrationswhichhave littletodowith 
theirlocusorplacemm~ That is, centralizaticnandexpansionoffundsmaynot b 
bepanaceasfor~blemsf~dindecentralizednodelor~~ati~p~. 

9. ITIsmcLEARWfmrHERTHEczCtmmS~M3flzY 
DIFEC-JJ SERVICE, INDIRECt'SEXVIcE,ORTECElBICAT.,ASSISTANCE 

AccordingtotheOfficeof SpecialEducaticnPmgrams, director subam- 
tractedexpenditures includethecostsofdiagnosis andevaluation,weekendand 
sumsr programs, tuition in residential private s&ools, workshops for teatiers of 
thedeaf/bli..ndandsimilarservices. Ten of the 13 centers for which data are 
available allocate about 70 percent or mre of their budgets to subcontracted 
service. The centers' operational costs include rent, staff salaries and 
benefits, telephones and supplies, and similar charges. These categories seem to 
blur,however, andthe readilyavailabledatadonotallowustofocustbem. For 
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exEvnple, saw 
tick case it 

centersmaypravidet~calassistancet-hrcrughtheirawnstaff in 
is carriedundercenter operatims and othersrnaypurdhaseallor 

sane technical assistance services inwhichcarse it is cxuziedas direct 
services. ~~gtoState~~~rsofdeaf~lindprogramsswlveyea1 
1982, mst direct instructi~l senrices for s&ool-age deaf/blind children are 
providedbyPubl.ic Laws 94-142 and-313 andby Stateorlocalfunds. The 
~~rresourcesaresaidtobeusedtas~lemerrtandenri~servicesto 
school-age children in important ways, and !.n scme centers, to provide direct 
servicestothe childrenwhoaretooymngortoooldtobe eligible for State 
supported educaticn. Wehavenot,hmever,beenableto findanadequate 
empirical-e forthesestatemmts. 

10. mEDPENDITuREoN~CSSmEAMCHIIJ.)Is~ 

'Per dhildexpenditures are available as thetotalawardtoeach center 
dividedbythenmberof&ildrenlocated. Theexpenditureonservicesreceived 
byanindividualchildcauldbehigherorl~byan~am>unt. A few 
&ildrencmuldhavereceivedsewices costingthousandsofdollarswhilemst 
&ildrenreceivedrelativelyinexpensiveservices. 

Centers vary considerably in "per child located costs." The highest is 
reported from the sauth Atlantic Center ($5,602 based on 252 &.ild.ren located 
with an award of $1'411,681). The lmest is fran the South Central Center 
($1,589 based on 694 c!hildren located with an ward of $1,102,616). We are told 
that the naticnal average costofeducaticmal services tothedeaf/blindchildis 
about$11,OO0withdeaf/blindcenter fundspaying for about 2Opercentofthe 
total. The variation in children's characteristics and other factors are likely 
to make the averages highly uninformative as a masure of allocation relative to 
need. The centers'budgetshaveremainedrela~velyconstantovertheyears, at 
about $15,600,000 for the total program and the nunbers of children located have 
reminedrelativelyconstant,butinflation undoubtedlyhasincreasedconsider- 
ably the costs of services. bst of a smll sample of program directors and 
thoseservingdeaf/blindchildrenreportthatrecentallocatians~~been 
"adequate" lxlt express concern for the future. 

Publishedor readily available informationaboutthe childrenandthe 

centersisinamplete. Whatthereis, canbe inconsistentandusefulonlywith 

caution as apxdmaticms. 

We believe, however, that the centers are serving mst of the 1963-1965 

rubellaepidekic childrenwhoaredeaf/blindto somedegree. Weknowthatabout 

a third of these &ildren will be ineligible for service beginning in 1985 and 

that all willbecme ineligible by the end of 1988. Other children continue to 

be born or to become deaf/blind to some degree due to congenital rubella or to 
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other causes. Theirmmberannuallyis small, andwehave noinformtimindica- 

tingadramaticdecrease (or~inc&se) inthenear future. The centers seemto 

: be providing direct and indirect service delivery and tech&al assistance cor- 

: respandingr eascmablytothe aangressianalintentintheseareas,buttheyda?lat 

seem to be meting cmgressional intent with regard to development, dermnstra- 

tion, anddisseminationfunctions. 

This informtionsuggests first, thatthereis acontinuingneedtopro- 

vide services for a -11, but severely handicapped graup of young people and 

second, that there exists saneuncertaintyaboutthebestways todeliver sem- 

ices to them. 

This ccncludes our statemnt. Wewouldbepleasedtoexplainanypartof it 

or to answeranyquestionsyoumyhave. 
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